
Do III Wit?

Any

Information
About Farming Lands, Tim-

ber Lands, Mineral Lands,

Town Lots, Houses and

Lots, Factory Lots or litis-inee- s

Locations!

If so, write to tbo

CAROLINA ,

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY.

MARION, KORTH

CAROLINA

Do you want

to Live?
IN A HEALTHY COUNTRY,

A GOOD FARMING COUNTRY,

A PROGRESSIVE COUNTY,

A RICH MINERAL COUNTY,

A GREAT TIMBER COUNTY?

HF" Write to the

CAROLINA IMPROVEMENT
CGMPANT

About Marion and vicinity.

J. H ATKIM,

Gen. Manager.

tyCome Here for Health,

fWComt Here for Wealth,

tyTome fcr Cheap lands,

HTCome for Beautiful Homes,

HPCcrce for Businefi Oppottuciths.

McDowell County is in the h althieit.

richeat and best part of the

riedmont section. We have

gold, iron, mica, timber, g o i

farnrr, cheap farms, g ol
tailrcad, ehuuhe,

two trunk l:ns i.f ladway, g. d

hotels, gODd people. Come,

and see.

Carolina

Improvement

Company,

1ST. C.

ThejVlarion Record,
DEMOCRATIC NEW6FAPER.

MARION. N. C.

The ways of Providence, R. I. are
strange to the Philadelphia Ledger.
A Euralr of the city'e unemployed
who were put to work on city improve-mente- ,

hare struck, rather than work

ten hours a dav.

There is no each a thinj a "nsit
Senate," and eo lcnsj as tea d?C5lit'i-tio-

lasts there nvr will be. The
Benate of th Unitel Stat?s is an
eternal body. It never dies. It is to-

day the sama assembly which
tnet for the first time in 173-3- Every
second year it undergoes a change of
membership, the terms of ono cUssof
members expiring. But that change
neither eids ths old body nor makes a
new 5ne.

Effingham B. Wilson, of Bnoklyn,
has discovered Bomewhere on Long
Island a pet foot mine of Inlian arrov
heals. He keeps the seoret of the lo-

cation, to himself, and, according to
the New York Mail and Express is
obliged to keep a sharp lookout for
inquisitive spsctator, who would
like to follow him when he starts out
to make a collection. Mr. Wilson has
been offered a large sum for the arrow
hea ls he has already in haa 1, but the
offer was refusal. When tha collec-
tion reaches 3 ))) h ja I it will bj Ci3
moist eitensive ia the couutry.

W. . Mutter, oi Omaha, says the
eight hour day ' would bring about in-

creased consumption, a vaster display
of productive activity, a higher intel-
lectual and moral development of thi
toiler and a wider deman I for the
more artistic products of our fiietories
and workshops. It woul I stimul it3
iuveutivo genus, develop bettor an I

grander civilisation au 1 bring 'n:it
an almost fabulous increase of national
property an I wealth. The general
struggle for a reduction of tho hour
of labor is a struggle for a better
civilization, a strugglo for work for

illinrj bunds who shoull bj em-

ployed.

Rev. CLri. topher Dow idat, pastor oi
a Lutheran church at Odhkosh, Wis.,
has expelled a printer from his church
for being a union man, de;lar3s the
New York Press. Ho says unionism
is against the commandments of God.
"To strike is taking alvantage of tho
capitalist, and this is against the com-

mandment Thou shalt not (deal.
Further, you shall honor your em-

ployer the same as a chill honors its
parents. God male rich au I poor.
God will not let a Christian starve.
Those people who are sulTeriu; ?n th3
cities are not Christians." Mr. Dowi-dn- t

believes that the workin-iue- n

should take what they are offirel by
the capitalists and thank Got if they
can get anything at all. If they can't
get work it is God's will.

"Is it not nearly time that some
was put upon the disposition

of surgeons iu this town to slice open
their fellow creatures in the interest
of the complaint called appendicitis?"'
nsks New York Life. "That bite ab-

surd end lamentable operations have
copt the lives of useful citizens, will
strengthen our opinion, which begins
to be pretty generally current that ap-

pendicitis is epidemic in the minds of
the metropolitan surg2ons. nnd that
human life would be safer in New York
if the operation was forbidden except
by order of a court. The public
knows altogether too much about ap-

pendicitis, and the doctors altogether
too little. Two-fifth- s of the genuine
ca-e- s result from scare in the patients,
and ono or two more fifths of all tho
cases exii.it only iu the imaginations of
tho surgeons. The cure of such ltgit-inat- e

cases as are left is not worth
what it costs. Appendicitis is played
out. The invention of the operation
for it has changed n very rare malady
into a common aud dangerous diseaij."

The withdaawal of Mr. Gladstone
from public life cau only be compared
to one European event in recent
times, the retirement of Prinee

thinks the New York Sun.
"But it means more for Great Britain
than the latter did for Germany. Tho
Chancellor had finished his work, tho
English Tremier has not. Bismarck's
followers believed in the unity of G?r
maDy, not because Bismarck believe I

in it, but believed in Bismarck because
he represented that principle. The
Liberal party in England believed in
Home Rule, for instance, because Mr.
Gladstone believed in it. They never
believed in Mr. Gladstone because he
believed in Home Rule or any of the
other planks in the plaLform. When
Mr. Gladstone went into oflice the last
time it was, leaving Rosebery out of
all consideration, with one of the
weakest Cabinets ever known in Eng-

lish parliamentary history. Not a
member of it ha I any stauding before
the country but as a lieutenant of the
veteran leader. It was a Government
of one man from start to finish. There-
fore it is no wonder that when this
driver gives up the reins there is fear
fcr the occupants of the coach. Of
those he leaves behind, John Morley
ia a doctrinaire, who ia more at home
in his library than in a State Depart-
ment ; Sir William Harconrt is admit-
tedly without strong political beliefs
and is not trusted; Mr. Aetjnith is im-

mature; Sir George Trevellyan has
failed to live down the vacillation
which he displayed before he threw in
his lot with his old chief ; Mr. JJrycs
ia an : Lor i Ripon has
never recovered from the negative
fame he won in India : Lord Kiraber-Ie- y

is only respectable ; Earl Spencer
is a might-have-bee- This ia why the
political situation in England y

it full of pexil.a.n.3 .doubt."

PITHY NEWS ITEMS

In and around Fort Mill, S. C,
all the cotton mills are running full
blast.

Burkeville, Ya., is to have a canning
factory.

A $2f)i9o5 pe?iut cleaning associa-
tion has been ettabliEhed at Norfolk,
Va.

New ico making plants haTe been
finished at Norfolk, Va , and Charlotte.
N. C. '

A draw bridge 15 to lie tmiit connec-
ting Wefct Norfolk and Poit Norfolk,
Ya.

Tb new jail buil Jin? at Maxtor N j

"J., burned dow,
Fn!Vi3 .'do being raised to build a

Presbvterian acadcrav at Blaekstone,
Va.

The Raleigh, N. C, local cotton re-

ceipts this sec.son are 2". 429 bales,
against 20,713 to the same dato laet
year.

A child in Lincolnton,
V. C, knows the entire alphabet.

Marcus Gentry commit"'. Fricide
n Ashe ?nniV, !n. C., by shooting

himself in the head with a'pittc l.

The steamer Wilmingtou, which has
long p'ied between Wilnvngtou and
South port, is to run hereafter between
Savannah and Brunsw'ck.Capt Harper

oee along.

Two of the if.ree men who drank oil
of mebaoe at Reves tobacco factory,
Wilkes county, N. C, have died. They
thought it was peach brandy.

Col. JnWaii S. Cflr, Cf Durham.
N. C, has sold $200,000 worth of to-

bacco to be delivered by May ffct.

That is a big order.

The Virginia Silk Mills Co., at.

Fredricksburg, Vn., will build an ad-

dition, which will be a two story brick
building, 60x120 feet, and will put iu
10,000 Bpindles. Water ia the power.

Th Uplcn C.) Cotton Mills, a
'iew company which will operate a
plant of 390 looms aud 12,500 spindles,
has increased its capital, to$l2o,-))0- .

The Whseo Oil Mill will add
carding gins to its plant for handling
Sea Island cotton grown by the Barry
settlement of Georgians and Carolin-
ians on Bastrop creek. Home of those
farmers have forty or fifty acres in Sea
Island, last year's experimental crops
having, it is said, proved the Texas
itaple to erjual nnv in America.

The Newton (X. C.) Cotton Mills
were sold by the receiver hint Monday,
and was purchased by B. 1). Heath of
Charlotte for 31,000.

Col. B. R. Moore, solicitor of the
New Hanover Criminal Court, died
Monday afternoon in the fiOth year of
his age. Judge Meares has appointed
Col. A. M. Wa.liUll to fill out the un-

expired terra of Col. Moore, and he
has accepted.

The Supreme Court of North Caro-
lina has affirmed the decision that
Cashier Faust, the Salisbury bank em-
bezzler, must serve his sentence.

The Western Uniou office in Char-
lotte, N. C, on the nights of April 1st
and 2nd, sent out 4fi,Jf'5 words. They,
of course, were the Tillman specials.

HU.VGi.tr AT KOSSUTH'S GRAVE.

Ths Patriot Bjried Amid the Tears of Thous-an1t- .

Bi dai esth Dispatch:--Whil- e thous-
ands wept r.f'd griefstrickeu peasants
knelt and ki6ed the hands of his sons,
fionis Kossuth was buried. It
vns Hungary's gloomy day, and with
til her heart she mournerl for her elead
leader. Enormous crowds had gather-- 1

from s 11 parts of the kingdom to
itteml the funeral, and the streets
vcre filled almost from wall to wall.
The police and military had prepared
'or disorder, but nothing happened to
lifdurb the oppressive silence.

After a shori religious ceremony at
the National Museum, where the dead
patriot's body had lain in State, Maurice
fokai, the author, eloquently revieweel
the events of Kossuth's life.

As the coftin was removed to the
'uneral car the throng outside sang the
revolutionary air, "Szozat," which was
echoed aud down the streets
through th 300,000 spectators. Ths
funeral procession, which was nearly
live miles long, pissed between 15,000
voluntary guprds, w ho kept the throngs
back.

The Honveds of 1818 led the line,
carrying their old standards and flags
Behind them walked a thousand wo-

men, clothed in black, and then a
con ut less number of mourners in car-
riages and on foot.

Several orations were delivered at
the grave, which was between those of
Deak and Batthvanyi, two patriots of
his own time. After the coftin had
been lowered into the vault, peasants
crowded up.kneltaud kissed the hands
anil clethes of Kossuth's sons. Thous-
ands w ept as the last wordi were spoken
over the coffin.

"Lowers" and "Hams."

Chahlotte, N. C Cnpt. Tom Tate,
conductor on the Florida vestibule be-

tween Charlotte ami Jacksonville,
looks a good deal better than his hand-
writing does. On his Charlotte trip
he had orders for two berths here on
the train going north, and at Chester,
S. C, he telegraphed the Charlotte
agent to "reserve two lowers." The
operator at Chester sent the message

Chailottein this shape: "Secure two
inns." Gresham supplies the elining

cars at this place, so the message, in-

stead of going to Capt. Fayssoux, the
ticket agent, for whom it was intended,
went to Gresham. Time was limited,
but Gresham hustled up town, and
when the Florida vestibule came in he
was there with two hams, one weighing
17 pounds and the other 20 pounds.
The cook on the dining car said he had
not ordered them and didn't want
them. Gresham showed the telegraphic
order, but the cook shook his head.
Gresham took the bams into the bag-
gage room ami hung theruup, declaring
at the same time that "somebodv had j

to pay for 'em." Then he hunted up
Capt. Tate, and it all came out. "Hams!
ha! ha!" roared the Captain. "Man
alive! Why, I telegraphed for 'low-

ers.'" Gresham still has the hams.

Wilson Still Convalescing.

San Antonio, Tex. Congressman
W. L. Wilson is still at the ranch of
ex Congressman BenCable.eight miles
south of here. He is rapidly gaining
iu weight an-- strtiith. Hod if no re-

lapse e.ccmes. ho will able to lesutue
his woik iu Cougressiu a few weeks.

J

Senator Patrick Walsh.

Gorernor Northn of Georgia has
srpointedHon. Patrick Walsh. r of
tha Augusta Chrortic-le- , to succeed the
late Senator Col.jnitt.after the refusal
of Speaker Crisp fv accept the

COLONEL LAMB H HEW PARTY.

Issues Upon Which He Proposes to Fight-Hig- h

Tariff, Blair Bill, Monroe Doctrine.

N6ft?dLaBispatcl:--C!oiocelWTiiliat- n j

Lamb has discussed with a linles rer"
esenaiie.iiS fiatfs f?i cr'rWictiriJ

the ' TiShig' campaign of education.
He said:

This 6pring I will isue the call and
think that I will BUgge6t a platform
upon which all Virginians not free-

traders and raono-metalifi- C??l stand,
t wtnf rrfr Virniuia rfarUifae'r.rers!
tr!irl5r?; aiii farrats protected by tii3
t riff from various foreign competition, i

I prefer, with Mr. JefiY-is-'n- , that ov.f

Mvr1-ii'f- t rb.TiX !i!?J lruo!tsrk
.h2 c'Sb! iii'ih? instead of by a tax- -

gatherer coining to ana y us tt out
hom:-8- Tho Federal government,
wh'"h thoul 1 justly pay bounties to
s ipport tha Union soldiers and tailors
of the civil war in their old ac-r--. and
thus contribute

tea North-i- a l:htes, sliouli cuRiize
fliattera ad far a3 phutieable l j assist-
ing tha Southern States in elueatinj
their illiterates, aa proposed in the
Blair educational bill. Jrl Virginia w
p.re almost nnnclmoui-.l- in tavor of a

dlie stin lard and a liberal sup
ply rf currency as opposed to Mr.
Cleveland's mono-me- t illio:U and oppo-
sition to such legislation as is demauded
by the necessities of our people. We
want a Whig construction of ths con-st;- t

ition t eitabio its to fdster duf
agricultural and commercial intMc-sts- .

We shoul I carry out th? recommenda-
tions of Samuel J. Til lea in his last
fp.mous letter to Congress, about forti-- f

vingour sea coast and foreign borders,
and we should make car worthy
of the flag it floats.

Looking to tha groat work of the age,
th Nicu.r.igua c inal, w should en ferce
the Monroe elocrine in our foreign

so cb to avoid future complica-
tions.

I give thi3 brief outlirts of the prin-
ciples of tils Whig party, but you rrlusi
wait for the address bofore you judga
of our claims for support by the Vir-

ginia people.

BENEDICT. PUBLIC PRINTER.

fr. Henry Get? a Foreign Appointment --

Other Nominations.

Washington, D. O. Ths President
sent to the Senate the following
nominations: ThomoR E. Retiedlct. cf
New York, t o be Public Printer; Jamea
D. Yeoman, of ler.vn, to be inter-
state commori"? commissioner. To be
Unitd1 States consul: Walter R. Henry,
of North Carolina, at Curaeon. Charles
H. J. Tnvlor, ef Kansas, recorder of
deeds in the District of Columbia
Taylor in a cedored man. Collectors
of customs: Charles 11. Lisbee, dis-

trict of St. John's, Florida; John D.
Davis, district ef Beaufort, North
Carolina.

Postmasters: Tennessee James R.
Needy, Franklin. North Carolina
Wrn. E. Harrison, Enoch
E. Lam'", Elizabeth City. South Car-
olinaLewis M. Moore, Greenwood;
Joseph S. McCcnser, Florence. Mi-
ssissippiThomas Kenan, Brookhaven.

Tho Comptroller of ihe Currency has
de'clared diviileiuls in favor of the
creditors of insolvent national banks
as follows. Second division, 20 per
cent., State National Bank, of Knox-ville- ,

Tenu., making in all 45 per cent.,
oa claims amounting to 103,992;
second dividend, 15 per cent., Gulf
National Bank, of Tampa, Fla., making
in all 60 per cent., on claims proved,
amounting to $83,746.

New Enterprises.

Columbia, S. C The Secretary ol
State has issued a comminsion to John
H. Hnrit, of Batesbnrg, and Willie
Jone, of Columbia, as coiporators of
the Exchange Bank of Batesbnrg. The
capital sfock of the new bank will be
$50,000 divided into shares of $100
each. Col. Jones is the cashier of the
Carolina National Bank of this city.

A chaiter was granted to the Sumter
Track aud Tark Assooiation.of Sumter.
All the capital steick lias been sub-
scribed. The directors and of5cers
are Abe Ryttenburg, president; C. S.
Maitin, I. H. Moses,
Jr., secretary nnd treasurer; II. B.
Bloom and II. H. Baker.

A commission was issuerl to George
Dressell, John B. White and II. I).
Butt as cerpeuators of the Chailet-to-

Provision and Commission Company,
of Charleston. The capital stock is
$2,500, divided into shares of $50 each.

The work of eetiiHtructing the
Railway cvteution toShandon,

the new suburban town, is pvogessing
rapidly. Operations have beeu com-
menced at thy town with n view to de-

veloping it.

less Cotton and More Food predicts.
The Manufacturers' Record, of Balti-

more, publishes this week letters from
30 large fertilizer dealers in Florida,
Teiinrfjee, Virgiiiin, Mississippi,
Alabama. Noith Carolina, Geoc'giaaud
South Carolina, which show that less
cottoa is being planted this year and
more attention is being given to food
products. Sixteen of the firms estimate
that the urea of cotton planted this
year will be from 5 to 30 per cent.,
less than last year; 18 note an

ia the general condition of
business.

The repo.t to the Record of the
Charlotte Oil and IYutilizee Company
is as follows: "The decrease in ferti-
lizer nsed will be 25 per ceDt., and the
farmers will raise less cotton aad more
corn and hogs."

Two Children Burned to Death.

Ltnchbi-rs- , Va. The following "

was received here: Two little
children of Mr. ami Mrs. Clark, who
reside near Glade Springs, Va., were
burned to death. The father and moth-
er were st the barn when they heard
the screaming, and when they reached
the house they discovered the youngest
child lying on the fteor, its clothing
burned off and its body eoedted into a
crisp. Standing over the corpse was
the older child with the cruel flames
playing over the body. In a very few
seconds it, too, lay dead. It is thought
that the older child met its eleath iu an
effort to save the younger.

Stole S20.000 of Peter's Pence.
Rome Dispatch: A trusted cashier

at the Vatie-au- , charged with the ad-

ministration of Pe ter's Pe nce, has con-
fessed to stealing $20,000 cf the fund.
He hope to be able to replace the
money. It is probable that the Vatican,
in erder to avoid a scandal, will not
denounce him to the police. The Tope
is much annoyed that the affair has
been divuld.

Maie'ine's Father.
Palekjr. N. C Very few pesple

now recall the fact that J. D. Pollard,
the father of the now famcn Madeline,

as one? in business here, in 172-- 4.

He " as in an insnrane? agencv, his
partner being the late Basil C. Manly.
Pollard waa quits ar old gentleuiin
aaJ a capital talker.

DIED OF HTOROPH0BIA.

M j.,, Lairie Canada?, a Beajtiful
" -- n Awfjl Death.

iioANOsf, Vl.8Jf5e time I
large black dog belonging tel Mf. W.

L. Cftfada! who lives or! Cfah Jtad-nea- r

Salem, U iw'd br ti?re6 fchildrei
slightly, and his daughter, Mies Annie
Laurie, a beautiful girl, aged 20, was
also bitten in several places by the
same dog, which was then killed, with-

out any one enquiring m to wbethar
or Cot it was rabid. The tfef e
cauterized arid in tinle healed, eo hat
nothing was thought at the matter ufi-t- il

Thuisetay morflilig, when fit. 0.
Wibry wsa scut for by Mr. Caridday.

Arl!v?rfg,at!ie rj ?;ie: he ascertained"
that since Monday Miss Ariulc L&uf 14

had been nnable to sleep; that she was
despondent and nervous, something
unusual with her, and on that very
morning, when her father had brought
a bowl of water to her bedside, she had
been seized with a terrible paroxysm.
After rallying shereeted somewhat and
then asked for a toothbrush and mua
to rinse her rcouth, which were hardly
brought in sight ere she was again-seize-

with violent convulsions, this
tiiiie requiring to be Iield, arid so oil
througheiut the day these paroxysms,
fearful to behold, kept recurring, dur-iti- g

which her etrength became won-
derful and it required strong hands to
hold her. Nor could she swallow,
though her thiist was excessive.

In her cnlmer moments she was re-
signed b her fearful fate, and touching
the wounds on her arm exclaimed:
"Perhaps it is for the best; these will
be the means by w hich I w ill soon be
in heaven."

Dr. Wiley and Dr. Shanks did all
that their ekiil e'etnld suggest to relieve
her sufferings, but she herself knew
that her case was hopeless, and on Fri-
day morning in answer to her question,
Dr. Wiley told her there was no hope
and she seemed resigned. A little
later she prajed with her pastor, and
then remarked to some ft lends that
she had only a fw hours to lire.

Just before her death, w hieh occurred
at 1 :20 Friday afternoon, the family
assembled around her bedside, while
her brother, Prof. C. B. Canaday, of
Roanoke College, led in prayer. Her
death occurred in one of the terrible
spasms of pain, and when Doctors Wi-
ley, Shaiika and Killeu returned from
the house they said that she seemed
as one who had been asphyxiated.

A subscription is being'taken up at
Salem to send the children who were
bitten by the faiiu dog to the Pasteur
Institute, New York, for treatment.

A Vafjcbe Textile Plant.

Interest in the cultivation of the
ramie plant in this country has been
increased by the statement that an
English concern known an the Textile
Syndicate has secured 25,000 acres of
land in Mexico and intends devoting
it to the raising of these plants. Mr.
I'elix I'renierey, who has given much
time nnd labor to their growth, writes
to the Manufacturers' Reeorel from Ar-

cadia, Texa, as follows regarding the
Gnglifdi people:

"fhey are negotiating for a big
iu the State of Vera Cruz,

where ramie is already grown to a cer-- 1

i n extent. Those gentlemen wrote
me several weeks ago: "We shall be
jlad to know if any ramie ribbons can
te obtained from the United States, as
ve are buyeri of all that can be
shipped in good condition. We would
ir range, bankers' credit for the ship-aieut- s,

to be elrawn against, accom-

panied by shipping documents and
policy of insurance.'

"This company has its textile works
t Carpenter's Road, Stratford E,

London, where the ribbons are
and bleached ready for comb

and card.
"There are two A No. 1 houses in

Newark, N. J., which together would
take not less than thirty or forty tons
of bleached ramie fibres per month at
at most renumerative prices. A first-clas- s

house in Patterson also is in need
of ramie material. The latter named
furnished the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture with that fine col-

lection of ramie fab-

rics which were exhibited at the
World's Fair. Ramie ribbons or fibres
can be sold in New York city and the
Sew England States in any quantity at
the highest figures known, but seem-

ingly there are no means to induce our
planters to undertake this culture, of
which one acre after the first year of
planting yields better profits than fifty
acres of cotton at actual prices."

Experts in textiles consider the ramie
product to be as fine as cotton, almost
as glossy as silk, while it is cheaper
than linen and stronger than hemp.
From two to tlnec crops of stalks can
be rained one plar.t in a season,
ami it is said to be hardy enough to
withstand extreme rnojr.ture nn't
drought, though liable to suffer from
heavy frosts. The roots will like
from fifteen to twenty years, and .as
high as 31.00 per pound has been paid
for the seed iu America. China

50, 000,000 pounds of it
yearly.

Among the widely diversified pro-
ducts niaeie of ramie are ropes and cables
that exceed the strength of manilla
hemp, tablecloths that excel the glass
of Irish liuen, lac-- that equals the.
delicacy ef cotton and surpasses its
tlurability; also plushes, velvets,
dama.sks and brocade . Ramie is com-
bined with cottou, linen, wool anil silk,
end it always a l the mixed texture
an element of greater usefulness er
beauty. I a handkerchiefs, cravats and
hos'eiy, in cambrics, camlets and
shawls, in alpacas, carpets and drap-
eries, it isconsidered.w ith the possible
exception of silk. superior to the fibres
with which it is interwoven.

A RICH FINO.

0 ij Vihsi at St. S0Q a Ton Fo md in M;;k-lenbj-

Cointy.

Charlotte, N. C. There has been
r.nother rich find of gold in the Surface
Hill section. John Kipper, who made the
discovery at thc Surface Hill mine, and
who. it seems, has an eye to Redd, has
found in the last few days on D.S. Elling-
ton's place ore worth $l,Srn) a ton. Mr.
Ellinston already feels himself a "gold
bug." He pays he would not take
$100,000 for his place. In a few week
he will have ten stamp mills np and
running. Gold has peen found on this
special tract before, and it has always
been regarded as rich, but the find of
the l ist few days have surpassed all
speculations as to its richness.

In a Reciirer's Hands.
Gen. John Gill, of Baltimore, has

been appointed receiver of the Cape
Fear A-- Yadkin Valley road until the
exa t financial condition of the com-
pany operating can be ascertained.
The action was taken at th" instance of
I ondholdeisrepreser.ting?2. 000,000 in
securities. It is understood that fer
the present no changes will be ma le
in the manaeemr-nt- . The railroad has
only a small debt, an:l under ordinary
circumstances it ia believed can easily
fara enough to pay ita fixed chargta
and running expenses,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

HOMEMADE fEXEBT SALT.

A woman who likes th flavoring

was wondering what were the compo- -

- "celery salt" and fonnd that
BHw - better article herself
she cVihil . o a large
than she: ecritld bnf. '

eeed ttcfe P?d bny yonf felery
Examine it carefully ftf.fcef. P"l
tides, then wash in cold auel

drv nuicklv in the open air. When
perfectly dry grind to a fine powder.
Add three parts of fine dry salt to one

of celtrv, sift the mixture several
time?, then cork in bot-

tle and keep cool and dry. -W- ashington

Stan

6iSTBdNOSfK! jrEATrTSS.

There is not erioilgli sftestion giveri

by some to cleanlme?s in cookifg nd
preparing foods. Cooking is a dainty
art snd calls for the utmost neatness.
Spinach is a wholesome and Rppetiz-in-- r

vegetable stewed, minced, and
serve d with hard eggs. It is pretty to
look at and good to eat, but so very
many Cooks serve it unwashed that
people are ehv of it. The same care-

lessness has 'brought garden lettuce
and water cresses under suspicion.
Some of ths very best hostesses allovf

speckled apples r.nd oranges to go on
the table. In the otaflge ekin these
russet and black specks are the shells
of minute insects, and the only way

to get them off is to use a etiff veg-

etable brush. Drop the fruit in cold
water ; brush it piece by pice nntil it
Is clean, and keep in a cool place.
Green grapes are wcody with saw-

dust, and require a cold bath just be-

fore going to the tabls. Detroit Free
Tres.

SOME THlNeM WORTH KVOWINrf.

When parsley cannot be had, fine
celery tops make ft pretty garnish for
meat.

Grated end squeezed lemon skins
are excellent to clean brass and copper
with. Rub the skin thoroughly with
soap, then dip in bath brick, or finely-sifte- d

coal ashes. Polish with a dry
woolen cloth or chamois.

Burning oyster and clam shells in
the kitchen stove will prevent the for-

mation of clinker?.
Use the covers of tin lard and cot-tole-

pails to place under pots and
pans when the stove is too hot.

When soup stock is at a discount
because of the large amount of meat
used, put up a supply for warm
weather emergency dinners by sealing
in air-tig- glass fruit jars when it is
boiling hot. It need not be a whit
inferior to that bought at the grocers
or cost a penny.

Boil rice in a double boiler ; add a
few drops of lemon juic9 to tli9 water,
and elo not stir until it is sufficiently
cooked. The grains will then separata
readily and be beautifully white.

A novel and delicious flavor may be
imoarted to cake by placing bits of
rose geranium leaves under the greased
paper with which the baking tin is
lined.

RECIPES FOR COOKING CODFISH.

Creamed Codfish Pick into small
pieces, after soaking till soft enough to
handle, enough codfish to fill a pint
bowl. Pour cold water over it and
heat slowly to boiling; then pour off
the water and replace with enough
fresh, boiliug water to cover it ; cook
slowly for a half hour or till tender,
then if any water remains pour it off.
Season with a spoonful of butter, ft

bit of pepper and a thickening of one
tablespoon of flour mixed to a paste iu
one pint of rich, sweet milk. If more
salt than remains in the fish is neces-
sary, add it, after tasting. Boil till it
thickens slightly. This is nicely
dipped over toast or served with pota-
toes cooketl dry and mealy, and salted
only. Potatoes may be cooked with
the codfish, and the whole seasoned as
above. Peel the potatoes and slice
into thick slices and add them to the
fish after the first water is drained "1
and it is put to cook in the boiling
water.

Codfish Balls Soak the fish till soft
and pick into fine shreds; have a
quantity of cold masheel potatoes or
cold boiled rice. Mix the fish thor-
oughly with either, using half the
quantity of fish that you do of pota-
toes er rice, and make out into little
round flat cakes. Dip them in beaten
egg and roll in flour, 6ifted meal or
finely powdered cracker crumbs nnd
fry in hot butter or drippings.

Codfish Leaf Prepare the fish
as for balls, mix with the potatoes or
rice, or both may be used ; aeld pepper
and a dust of powdered Bage, er celery
salt ; mix with beaten egg, and if the
mass eloes not seem rather moist aeld
a little sweet milk. Tour into a pan
or pudding elish and bake elone and
brown.

Broiled and Fried Codfish Soak
the fish in large pieces; remove all
outside bones and any that may be
removed without tearing the pieces
apart. When freshened sufficiently
fold in a napkin to dry and broil over
a clear lire. Drop bits of butter over
the pieces while hot. Fish prepared
for broiling may be floured or dipped
in crumbs and fried in butter.

Boiled Codfish -- Select the largest
and thickest pieces ; after freshening
tie in a cheese-clot- h napkin and boil
till tender. Make a sauce by melting
a spoonful of butter, and while hot,
stirrfng into It a scant teaspoonTul ol
sweet milk and a pinch of salt and
bringing all to a boil. Remove the
fish from the napkin, place them on a
platter and elip the sauce over them,
sprinkle lightly with pepper. Farm,
Field and Fireside.

4 NORTH CAROLINA LYNCHING.

They Had no Rop3. B t Hing Him All tl
Ssmt.

A special from Marion, N. C, says
Holland English was taken from jai
:t Bakersville and hanged by a mob o
two hundred men en Sunday rnornin,
at 3 eekek for the murder of his w ife,
whom he killed to marry ancther wo
man. He first offered bis half siste!
$10 to poisejn his wii-- . A flax hanV
was used to hacg English, no rope be
ing at hand.

Arrest of Counterfeiters.

Asheville, N. C Deputy Sheriffs
Morgan and Hampton captured a couple
cf counterfeiters in the night, together
with several the "queer,"
molds, plaster paris, metal, etc. The
men carae here several days atro.giving
their names as Curtis and Dalton, but
eov pay they ate W. L. Morgan and
J. L. I'rnner. They say they have re-
cently been in Winston, Spartanburg
And Greenville. They were jailed.

To be Expelled from Masonry.

LorisviLU, K Word comes from
an authoritative source at Frankfort
that steps are to be taken et once to
expel Colonel Ereckinridge from
Masonry, with which he has long been
connected. Miss Pollard's father wa
an active Mason.

J--
. Ij- - GrOT,.A.-5- r & sort
Jollmont rineijarda, Grape Xurscriei

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac,

Brandies and K urn met.

FIFTY-THIn- S
CONGEES.!.

The Senate.
fcAv.Tl.e Berln- - Se.i lJH fiJti Mr Voorhees opsneJ t0 tiria

delate in a'art if h3 '
-- Mr. Allison replied to Mr.

Tocrhe:' tariff sp3-c- h. Mr. Harris haa

taken control of the billan l hasg.yen nottc
i... iif t. the bill daitr. Tha

bill.--- -A Bum-r-p;ueltheIk:;9,'SatSeirito the tan3amen lsrnts to
bill w?re submitted.

70th Dat. Tb third day s debate on th
tariff bill was carried cn. Mr. Allison, of

the bill for two an la
barter hours, and Mr. Mills, o? Texas, mak-

ing a brief del. nee of it as a compromise

,B71st Pat Mr. Georse introduced a bill to

reduce official incomes twenty cent- .- .

Mr. Mills opposed an appropriation f --

terminat'.' the Russian thistle. -r- arirrue-batewas

prevented lv an eeutive session
levotei to an uuinsrortant Florida rr3lQt- -

m72rt Pai The Senate adopted a resolu-

tion callinff fr information hi regard to
Samoa. The proposition w coin Mexican

Mr. 1 effersilver dollars wis delisted.
poke for two hours oil the taiiff".

The House.
69th Pat. The House made recosnit ion of

cpeker Crisp"s declination of th OeortfU
Senatcrshin by a round of aprlause as he
tsecndeJ the step to his desk. Py nnnal- -

nous consent the O'Neill-Jo- y contested elee- -

lon case was postponed. Mr. Catcbinga
ntroiuce.i the ltivcr and Harbor Appropria-

tion bill. The House theu proceeded to
hear eulogies upon the life, character and

rviee of the late representative Charles
)"N'eill. of Pennsylvania.

30th Pat. Mr. Bontner introduced resolu-
tions asking Attorney-Opner- Olney what
'ins been done to protect Un-- I Sam in the
Cnion Pein receivership proceeding.
Vnol her day was wasted in the attempt to
.leeure a quorum on the eleetion contest.

PIst Pay. A quoium having been seeuved
the eontesbd election case of O'Neill-Jo- y

rom Missouri was decided in favor of Mr.
O'Neill, Pemoerat, by a vote of 155 to 23, no
Uepablicans voting. Tpon an attempt to
inseat Mr. Hillborn, of California, and seat
Mr. English tho Democratic quorum failed.

The House adopted a resolution, pre-

sented by Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, looking to
i special investigation of Governor Tillman's
vtion in interfering with the railways and
telegraph in South C.irollna.

92d Dav. The attempt to pass the Bland
'ill over the Trerident's veto failed. The
ontest from the Thir l California District

.vns decided in favor of W. D. English,
Democr;it.

!'3d Pav. The Hous3 approved the jour-
nal without filibustering or objection. J.
V. Islar. the newly-electe- d member from
louth Carolina, to succeed Representative
Crawlev, was sworn in nnd routiue business
was taken up. The Bering Sea bill was
,iasseJ, as were als,-- the Urgent Deficiency
iill and Mr. Boatner's resolutions calling up-- n

Attorney-Gener- Olney for information
.egarding the action taken by the Depart-
ment of justice to proteet the interests of
.he United States in tho Union Pacific re-
ceivership.

94th Pay. The bill was passed authorizing
the Keeretary of the Interior to lease hotel
sites in Yellowstone Park. Mr. Punphy
begun a fight to deprive the Bureau of En-
graving of the postage stamp contract.
Mr. Livingston introduced a bill for an In-
ternational Exposition to be held at Atlanta,
Ga., nut year. The Postofflce Appropria- -
lion bill occupied the attention ot the House
until recess for an eveDing session to con-aid-

pensions.

The man who believes only half Ik
hears generally gels along prvlly wel.
if lie selects the right half. Pa-j't- .

FABJABD MR LINE R. M

NKW LINE.
New route to Chalttr, Rdeih, WTil

nii g on, Richmond, Norfolk, Wa hing
n, Baltimore hnd the Ees. A's to

VtUn'a, New Oilcins and all points in

xas and the South weft. Memphis

ivansas Ci'y, Denvir and all points it
the Great Wist.

For Maps.iFoId Time Table? a.id

lowest rates wiitc to
B. A. NEWLAND,

Gen. Tr.v. Pa?s. Agent,
Chail t e, N. C.

Leave Marion C, C A C. 0 41 a m

Charlotte S. A L 1 1 50 a n
Arrive Raleigh " 0 00 p n

' W.lmingt an " t 2o p in
" Atlanta ' 10 p m

11. A. NkWI,AM T. J. A NDEHfOV,
G. T. P. A. G P. A.

LfcT rs GlVK AN

Estimate Hekokk Pi.acix;
Yocr OltPKKS

D. Y. FURr.lAH

itislic- -

Printing

Orncx:
No. 10 N. Coirt Place

Asnhvn.LF., N. C.

j. jr. p. young,
REPAIR KB OF

G:Es,Ee!ls,lccb, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas

: ETt . :

All Ordirs Promptly Extcu'ed. All
Wctk Guiran'ted.
V.) Pation Ave u. Ashevmlf, N. C.

Newton and Statesville
Copper Works

(ESTABLISHED IN 1882)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full Tne tf Stil!a, Cap? and Worms

kept at each p'ace. Repaiing and fitting
up rejiisti red Distilleries a ipccialty. Ad-dre- fi

me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PAH) FOR OLD COPPER.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Pr;ctrcil and Scientific Barber. Over
Sttcttm u't diug ktore. Call and tee

I' me, as I promise lithfuctioa ia all... . . w.

the

Marion Record

Is the orly Democratic Ke ,.
McDowell count r, an H i i..
culation in adjoining b
liehes all the tew? without f,
favor, and U the crsaa c., .
clique.

It ia the bold champion 0f

ple'a rights, an earnest advocate Cf

best interests of the county of ucj),
ell and the town of Marion, pj
titing rates are reasensb'e, nni th?

scription price is 1.0 rer ye

xance.

If joifwrant the best ccwipSrtTljft
country brimming full cf choice mdtij
matter for business mei, farmeri,

cbanica, and the home circles of $
classes subscribe snl pjT f0f

Record. If you don't, why just don

and the paper will b9 printsj

Thursday evening as usual .

If you haven't enough interest In

county's wrellfare to sustain the bat tj
rccate of its diversified interests, i8(j

truest Wend the newspaper joa

not expect a obituary s
when jour old ttingy bes are fcj

from the eyes of progress iB

ground.

o

All who owe subsciiptions to (it

Record will be dropped from cur lfct

unless they pay up at once.

Yours Respectfully,

The Marion Record,

J. II. ATKIM,

Editor snl Proprietor.

Professional nrk :

L. C. BIRD

Attoset asd Cucssellor at Law.

Blalou, N C.

Practices in all courts, S ate and Fed-

erai. rpeciai auei!iii.u iv.-- u min

tigating land title? ani collecting claimi

igyoflice cn Main Sheet.

JUST.CE & JUSTICE,

Attoi nys at Law,

Mrmn, - N. C.

E. J. Justice h I cat"il o. Office u

upptr room tf F.emmin Unit!.

JAMES MORRIS, R. S VcCtLU

Marion, N. C. A'l.eu:l", N- C.

MORRIS & M CAI.L,

Attorneys at Law.

Practice in De.Dowell, RuthnfM

Tollr, Yancey and Mitchell cu-.ttf- ,

and in tho United States' Circuit Court

at Asheville and Statesville, anl in th

Supreme Court of the frt te. V.nv c.

promptly attended to.

M A. NEWLAND,

ATTRvrr AT Lai

MaM n, - I.
Practices in the 10th and 12th facial

dibtricts, the Supreme "urt

North Carolina and th:" Federal tout

of the Wettera dr triet of Neath Ca:o-lin-

D. E. Ut'Dfjivs. .; p rT09,
Marion, N. C. Purii'Vi!!", N

HUDGINS& WATSON',

Attorneys and Counsel ors

at Law.
(0) ...

Hf-A-ll business entrusted to thm m

teceive prompt sttenti m.

R. J. Burgin,
Dentist.

Offers his professional tervke-- to bu

friccds and former pa'roru ef

Marion and vicioitv. All work

jLuaranteed to be first civs, and

as reasonable as tuch work rn
be afforded.

Office opposite the Fkromirjg H ue- -

J F. MORPHEW,

Attorney atl.a".
Practices in the Courts cf M tcte--

Yanc-- y, Buncombe, Watau", Ash;

Supreme aul Federal Cjurs.

G G. EAVES,

Attcrncy at Lax, and U. S. Co a a

aioner, Marlon, N. C.

tSfOffice on Main street ffl
Eifcle Hutel.

Horner Military

School.
OXFORD, N. C.

Modern buildiugs. hfal hful and at-

tractive lecstien. Effic'ent iestructcr.
Number limited. A beautiful Southern
Horns for Bcyi. Catalogue seat cu r


